## CCMEP Youth Participant After Exit Performance Timeline

**How to use:** This chart shows an example of the timing of the relationship between case management follow up and when a participant is evaluated for performance. The schedule for case management follow up and documenting information in ARIES is in real time after the participant exits CCMEP (see “Case Management Follow Up” timeline below). The evaluation of CCMEP performance measures is delayed two quarters due to utilizing wage record information and affects when the participant is included in the performance reports (see "Performance Evaluation" and "Performance Reports" timelines below). Note that Measurable Skill Gain is not included in this chart because it is evaluated during participation.

### Example Exit Date:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Year</th>
<th>PY 2021</th>
<th>PY 2021</th>
<th>PY 2021</th>
<th>PY 2021</th>
<th>PY 2022</th>
<th>PY 2022</th>
<th>PY 2022</th>
<th>PY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Quarter (Dates)</td>
<td>Q1 (Jul-Sep 2021)</td>
<td>Q2 (Oct-Dec 2021)</td>
<td>Q3 (Jan-Mar 2022)</td>
<td>Q4 (Apr-Jun 2022)</td>
<td>Q1 (Jul-Sep 2022)</td>
<td>Q2 (Oct-Dec 2022)</td>
<td>Q3 (Jan-Mar 2023)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant Timeline</td>
<td>Exit Quarter</td>
<td>1st Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>2nd Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>3rd Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>4th Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>5th Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>6th Quarter After Exit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Case Management Follow Up:

Questions to ask during follow-up for data collection related to performance (and record answers in ARIES)

- Is the participant in education, training, or employment?
- If employed, what are their earnings?
- If the participant is in education or training and working towards a credential, did they receive that credential?

### Performance Evaluation:

The CCMEP Performance Measures for which the participant is being evaluated

- Evaluated for Education, Training, Employment 2nd Quarter After Exit
- Evaluated for Median Earnings 2nd Quarter After Exit (if employed)
- Evaluated for Education, Training, Employment 4th Quarter After Exit
- Evaluated for Credential Attainment Rate 4th Quarter After Exit (if in education or training)

### Performance Reports:

The CCMEP quarterly Performance Reports when the participant’s outcome will be included for each measure

- Outcome initially included in the PY 2022 Q1 Report†
- Outcome initially included in the PY 2022 Q1 Report†
- Outcome initially included in the PY 2022 Q3 Report†
- Outcome initially included in the PY 2022 Q3 Report†

*Initial evaluation; included in subsequent quarterly performance reports until the annual program year performance report
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